Abstract. Energy saving potential for non-designated factories which are medium and small size factories was investigated. In Thailand, factories are classified into two major groups called designated and non-designated factories. Designated factories are controlled their energy consumptions by law but non-designated have no seriously enforcement in energy conservation by the government due to low level energy consumption per factory. However, the number of non-designated factories are 123,064 factories accounting for 95.58% of all 128,761 factories. Thus total energy consumption of non-designated factories is significant and should be considered for energy efficiency measures. 32 samples of non-designated factories in 4 industries: ice cube, rice mill, concrete and drinking water, that located in upper part of north-eastern Thailand were surveyed. Energy consumption data, production volume in 12 months, main energy consumed equipment and their energy conservation measures were investigated and analyzed. Linear regression method was used to determine the specific energy consumption (SEC) of each factory and compared with SEC of the same industry, then the potential of energy saving was evaluated by 2 methods i.e. comparing the SEC of each surveyed factory with the best SEC in same industry, comparing the SEC of each surveyed factory with the SEC of designated factory in same industry. Results showed that the potential of energy saving for ice cube, rice mill, concrete and drinking water industries were 608.31 toe/year, 234.87toe/year, 29.92 toe/year and 6.04 toe/year respectively. These potentials are in total of 879.14 toe/year, accounting for 40.71% of their 2,159.65 toe/year total energy consumption. The results of 32 samples suggested that non-designated factories have a great energy saving potential thus there should be a policy to cover this numerous factories for energy consumption and saving.
Introduction
In Thailand, energy consumption in industrial sector rose from 17,398 ktoe to 29,206 ktoe during 1996 to 2016 [1] accounting for growth rate 68% over 20 years. The consumption was from energy used in factories. Increasing of factories regarding economic growth, energy conservation in factories has been interesting because of it is able to preserve natural resources and to reduce energy costs. Government strategy in energy efficiency has been set up as a guideline for energy conservation measures. Production volume, energy consumption and energy conservation planning must be annually reported and assessment. This regulation has been set for designated factories having transformer not less than 1,175kVA or energy consumption per year not less than 20x10 6 MJ. However factories having smaller transformer or less energy consumption are not under this enforcement which are hereafter called non-designated factories. In 2016, total number of 128,761 factories in Thailand[2]can be classified into 5,697 designated factories [3] and 123,064 non-designated factories. Despite of low level energy consumption for each non-designated factory, their large number accounting for 95.58% of the total number of factories (123,064 of 128,751) result in the huge total energy consumption and should be considered for energy conservation. There are many studies related to energy conservation for Thai industrial sector such as Pentida, et al [4] analyzed the energy efficiency and determined specific energy consumption (SEC) of designated factories in 4 industries i.e. wood and furniture, non-metallic products, basic metals products and machinery & equipment. They found that non-metallic products and machinery & equipment industries have to urgently execute in energy management to reduce energy consumption. Patcharamas, et al [5] studied energy efficiency of designated factories in 4 industries i.e. food and beverage, textile, paper and chemicals. Energy consumption relations in these industrial have been created to predict energy demands and assess energy efficiency of similar industries. However, most of researches are focused on designated factories and there is no report concerning energy efficiency of non-designated factories in Thailand. Nevertheless many researches for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) focusing on energy efficiency have been reported in Taiwan [6] , Sweden [7, 8] , Italy [9] , Eastern Europe [10] , Germany [11, 12] , India [13, 14] and China [15] . Regarding to energy policy, it was found that energy policy of each country has a strong impact on energy consumption and must be implemented in a first priority [16] [17] [18] [19] . However it has been suggested that main barriers of energy efficiency measures are human awareness [17, 20] , vision of organization's board [21] and financial support or incentive [22, 23] . Based on reviews above, this study aims to investigate specific energy consumption of non-designated factories in the north-eastern part of Thailand. Energy saving potential of surveyed factories were evaluated and the results are expected to reveal a significance of energy conservation measures in these non-designated factories.
Methodology Data Collection
In north-eastern part of Thailand, there are 43,617 non-designated factories accounting for 35% of total non-designated factories in the country. Data were surveyed from 32 non-designated factories in north-eastern region of Thailand including 4 industries i.e. ice cube factory, rice mill, concrete factory and drinking water factory shown in Table 1 . Non-designated factory is a factory having transformer smaller than 1,175kVA or energy consumption less than 20x10 6 MJ/year. Collected data were energy consumptions, production volumes in 12 consecutive months, main energy consumed equipment and energy conservation measures of each factory.
Data Analysis
Microsoft excel was used to analyze the collected data. Firstly, energy consumption and production volume of each month were plotted to investigate the relation and generate a linear correction equation. Then specific energy consumption (SEC) was determined by Example Data Analysis: ice-cube factory case: Energy consumptions and production volumes in 12 consecutive months are shown in Table 2 . Energy consumption strongly conforms with the production volume. Then correlation between them was generated with linear relation shown in Figure. Figure. 4 illustrates the surveyed SECs and two referenced SECs. As seen in Table 3 , energy saving potentials when comparing with the best surveyed SEC in same type of industry were: ice-cube factory 608.31 toe/year, rice mill 234.87 toe/year, concrete factory 29.92 toe/year, drinking water factory 6.04 toe/year. The total saving of 879.14 toe/year, accounting for 40.71% of 2,159.65 toe/year total energy consumption. Similarly, when comparing with the average SEC of designated factory in same type of industry, saving potentials were: 300.16 toe/year for ice-cube and 113.32 toe/year for rice mill. The total saving is 413.48 toe/year, accounting for 19.15% of their 2,159.65 toe/year total energy consumption. No saving potentials of concrete and drinking water industries were found due to their SEC value were better than the referenced designated factory. Interested points of the results can be said that comparison among non-designated factories shows saving potential as high as 40.71% due to a large variation SEC. It can be concluded that there are still many of non-designated factories to be improved energy management. In addition, when comparing with designated factories, saving potential presents only 19.15%, indicating that many of non-designated factories already have well energy management and some of them are better than designated factories.Three most energy consumed equipment for each surveyed factory were noted. It was found that motor, light bulb and air compressor are most energy consumed respectively and others are shown in Figure. 5. Regarding to awareness of energy conservation in non-designated factories, measures of energy conservation in each surveyed factory were investigated. Results showed that only 25% of factories have implemented energy conservation measures and the rest have not had any concerns or actions related to energy conservation. This confirms a large variation of SEC in surveyed factories mentioned previously. Figure 5 . Number of main energy consumed equipment.
It is therefore obvious to suggest that non-designated factories should be seriously enforced for energy conservation measures by the government. This suggestion could lead for a great energy saving in non-designated factories which is a big portion of total energy consumption in industrial sector.
Conclusions
This paper studies energy saving potential for non-designated factories which are medium and small size factories in Thailand. 32 samples in 4 types of industry were investigated. Energy efficiency of surveyed factories were illustrated by SEC value. The potential of energy saving was evaluated by comparing the SEC of each surveyed factory with two referenced base lines i.e. the best surveyed SEC in the same type of industry and the averaged SEC of the same designated industry. Then the potential of energy saving can be estimated. Results showed that saving potential of ice-cube, rice mill, concrete and drinking water industries were 608.31 toe/year, 234.87toe/year, 29.92 toe/year and 6.04 toe/year respectively. This indicates 40.71% saving potential for the surveyed samples of 32 factories when comparing with the best surveyed SEC. However, when comparing with the same designated industry, only 19.15% of saving potential was found. In addition, only 25% of surveyed factories were found to have energy conservation measures. This, thus suggests that there is a large variation of specific energy consumption in non-designated factories. Finally, enforcement in energy conservation measures should be considered for non-designated factories which is a big portion of energy consumption in industrial sector.
